
 

PNEC Disaster Ministries  

Update  

1/11/18 

 

Happy New Year from PNEC Disaster Ministries! 

 

We will continue our mission to help supply Church World Service with 
hygiene kits. CWS is asking the UCC to put together Hygiene Kits for a few 
months. Of course, if you are in the process of assembling Emergency 
Clean-up buckets, please finish them! UCC Disaster Ministries still has $250 
matching grants for churches assembling kits: http://bit.ly/2kVMrjY 

 

Here is how to make a hygiene kit: 

CWS Hygiene Kit  

Supplies needed:  

 One hand towel measuring approximately 15”x 28” to 16”x 32” 

(no fingertip, bath, dish towel or micro-fiber)  

 One washcloth  

 One wide-tooth comb removed from the package  

 One finger nail or toe nail clipper removed from the package  

 One bath size bar of soap in the wrapper  

 One toothbrush in the package  

 Ten standard size Band-aids  

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2kVMrjY&h=ATOu0XDOqUqDUPEVOWviUlAZ3L-5Fo0vYKmLpVhOWZMeUjRcuT18dFkVPd4NoG3wfT8GT1ZHjpmThctolivrElHuO8gSvPsh_oh644pTgwRN9_Q6yMqIp71YDywMAmwaTtHsHjJUn-1mQ6VBU-vwjvJZSpCUZjMywZFDThDtjot8m9MfljS_L8X1P7J1pBZnbPL4ova5iAFBSRB7NjUX5gK1mHEJfEu2qzctMBrA7zFFszoheueGufD8fW6VjYE0S9g0x0FP5pofGldTEDOXPBR8cxhzOPkSEJOFmaHJRqQ


All items need to fit inside a one-gallon plastic zipper closure bag. 

Remove the excess air from the bag and seal before boxing. Please 

box up the hygiene kits, with lids or boxes that close for easier 

travel. It would be helpful if you could mark your totals on the box 

so that we can easily have a total.  

 

Do not add any extra items (or notes) or toothpaste. A tube of 

extended expiration date toothpaste will be added to each Hygiene 

Kit just prior to its journey. 

 

After your hygiene kits are complete you may take them to our Penn 

Northeast Conference Office, 431 Delaware Ave., Palmerton, PA 

18071. Please call ahead to be sure of the office hours for the day you 

plan to drop off 610-826-3113. 

PNEC Disaster Ministries will transport hygiene kits to The Brethren 

Service Center, New Windsor, Maryland.  

 

We thank you for your participation in this project. Let us 

continue to bless those faced by disaster by providing these 

kits. 

  

Contact Information: 

Donna Zangari     

PNEC Disaster Ministries Coordinator 

484-357-8399 (text or call) 

Email: dzangari3@gmail.com 

Facebook: Donna Lee Zangari 

mailto:dzangari3@gmail.com

